DDOT Fares

**Adult Base Fare** $1.50
**Student* with DDOT Student ID** $0.75
**Transfer** $0.25
**Senior (65 & older) & Disabled with appropriate ID** $0.50
**Inbound Central Business District Fare** $0.50
**Medicare Cardholder** $0.75
**Transfer** $0.10

Children (under 44" tall)
**Limit three w/paid adult fare** NO CHARGE

Transit Passes

**GoPass**
- Monthly: $47.00
- Bimonthly: $27.50
- Weekly: $14.40
- Senior/Disabled Monthly GoPass: $17.00

**Five Day Pass** $14.00
**Ten Dollar Value Card** $10.00

**DDOT/SmarTran Regional Monthly Pass** $49.50

**DDOT Student I.D. Card** $2.00

**DDOT Semester Pass** $136.50

*To purchase a DDOT student I.D. card, one of the following items is needed: a current official document from your school, a letter of current enrollment on school letterhead, a current school identification, or a current year report card.

**To receive the discounted fare, eligible senior and disabled passengers must swipe their DDOT Special Fares ID Card or a state ID with visual impairment designation.**

The Detroit Department of Transportation (DDOT) ensures the right of all to participate in programs and services we provide. All DDOT passengers will be treated equally and will not be excluded from participation in, denied the benefits of, or subjected to discrimination under any federally-funded program or activity on the grounds of RACE, COLOR, or NATIONAL ORIGIN, as protected by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

Any person who believes he/she has experienced discrimination MAY FILE A COMPLAINT WITHIN ONE HUNDRED-EIGHTY (180) DAYS following the date of the alleged discriminatory action. The complaint should include a description of the alleged action, the complainant’s name, address, and telephone number. Send Title VI Civil Rights complaints to: Detroit Department of Transportation, ADA Office, 1301 E. Warren Ave, Detroit, MI 48207 or call the Customer Service Center at (313) 933-1300 or (888) DDOT-BUS.

The mission of the Detroit Department of Transportation is to provide public transit services that are reliable, clean, customer-focused, safe and secure.

**Serving:**
- 7 Mile – Evergreen Plaza
- D.T.E. Payment Center
- Brenda Scott Middle School
- Denby High School
- Detroit Police Department – Western District
- Detroit Public Library – Jessie Chase Branch
- Detroit Public Library – Lincoln Branch
- Detroit Public Library – Sherwood Forest Branch
- Detroit Public Library – Wilder Branch
- Gratiot – Seven Mile Commercial District
- Harper – Cadieux Commercial District
- Henry Ford High School
- Lewis College of Business Mack – Moross Commercial District
- Michigan Secretary of State Office
- Old Redford
- Palmer Park
- Pershing High School
- Prebation Office
- Social Security Administration
- St. John Hospital
- U of D High School
- U.S. Post Office – Kensington Station
- U.S. Post Office – Mt. Elliot Station
- U.S. Post Office – Park Grove Station
- U.S. Post Office – Seven Oaks Station

**General Information**
(313) 933-1300 or (888) DDOT-BUS (336-8287)

**Detroit MetroLift Service**
(ADA Paratransit Service)
(313) 933-1300

**TDD/TTY Hearing-Impaired Schedule Information**
7-1-1

**After-Hours and Weekends Emergency Lift Service Assistance**
6 PM - 6 AM
(313) 933-LIFT (935-5438)
Voice Relay Service: (800) 649-3777

The Detroit City Bus app allows you to find out when your bus will arrive using DDOT’s real-time bus tracking information.

Find out when your DDOT bus is coming by texting your nearest location or street address to 50464.

If you don’t get a response, you can also text to 313-499-0937.

For example, text “Woodward and Warren” or “1250 E. Grand”.

**Download the FREE DDOT Bus App today!**

Download the “DDOT Bus App” in your App Store or on Google Play for real-time route and trip planning information.

Schedules and other printed materials are provided in multiple language formats upon request.

www.RideDetroitTransit.com